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days of youth speut wltb tlieia over
three score aud more years ago. The
same bouse occupied by the Friends Is
still occupied by the present owners.
In the Historical library can be found
the diary or the exiled Friends at Winchester, which contains the correspondence their wives bad wltb (Jen. Washington wben tbey applied to blm for
their release. He declined upon the
ground that they were stale prisoners
and were beyond bis control.
.Tbe Gilplns, Wbarlous, rcmbertoiis,
aud
Fishers, Drinkers,
IVnnlugton
'cltlaena of I - blladI other
plila are the descendants of tbe Quaker
spoken of above.
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Lover (ardently)- -I love the very
ground you walk on. Heiress Ah! I
thought It was my estates you were

rarke "I've Just bad my telephone
taken out" Lane "What for?" I'arke
P"t ou. Iu- .T;'Mjr "e door
Harper's Bazar.
Bad Times. "He has always run bit
business like clockwork." "Yes, and
now bis creditors have wound It up."
ONE Of BOOTH'S SOLDIERS.
l'blladclphla Bulletin.
Aanarlcaa Noblewoman a Worker la
Mra. Bicker There you go again! You
tb talvatloa Army.
were a
Mr. Bicker
always
The Couuless of Taukervlllu, one of
8ure; and I'll never rorget the day I
the most devoted iiiciuIht of Gen.
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Justice "What were yon doing lu
Colonel Bullet's chicken coop?" Uncle
Mose "Fo' de Lawd, Judge, I was Jes
takln' de ceuus."-Harl- em
Life.
Snarley "You don't have tr-t- t
artist to draw a check."
but you have to be a royal acrdi-mlt- i
ia
to get It cashed." Syracuse. 'J I ral I
"It Is claimed that tbe I)o;;i f hi.
press of China started In life as a ser- mivr :ZS&Jptwler tbe- - !.;.,!
w
.

-

of
"Would you

whom tbey came In contact. Finally
the young man. by the death of relatives, came Into possession of bis estate and title. Ho at once married the
young army lass and together they set
out for Kngland. Here they despised
the gayetles of tbe social set they were
entitled lo euter and continued their
work In the Salvation Army, winning
high praise from Gen. Booth for their
teal and efficiency. They return to tbe
l ulled State to continue their chosen
work for a time. Whether or not they
will remain permanently tin not yet
been determined. If the work here shall
seem to require their services they will
stay; If England offers a more promis
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The Benedict- -" WeJl,
Isn't double blessedness twice hi
.
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"n0, Indeed."
people so superstitious?" "I'm not st

Frldayr

l m nnlit ,
Dentition
e.innin.'- 'Answers.
She "I wonder why It is that so
many old maids bate fat bunk accounts?"
for luck of
anything else, they bushand tbelr resources." Brooklyn Life.
"How did you ever happen to marry
blm?" "Why, be made me mad."
"Mad? Howr "lie acted as if be
didn't think I would aud rather hoped
I wouldn't." Chicago I'ost
"What Is that quiet, Inoffensive little
man over there In the corner?" "Inoffensive? Say, don't you start blm up;
he's the professor who Is master of
eight languages." Chicago Record.
On the Contrary: Vane Glory I hope
Swaluaton said nothing about me the
other night, old chap? Cecil Swarve
Not a word, old man; lo fact, we bad
He-'Tro-

e

electro-motiv-

bIesednes

Bachelor-"Hln- gle

good thing."

,

fr

Chicago News.

you.

William Booth's Kulvallon Army, Is
now In this country and Is accompanied
by ber husband, who was also a member of the Kalvatlon Army at Tacoma,
Wash., where the two first became acquainted aud were married. At that
time the Earl of Taukervlllu was third
lu succession to tbe title. Tbe Countess
was Miss Lcnora Van Marter, a resident of Tacoma. and It was while engaged In army work there that she attracted the Furl's notice. He was so
smitten by ber rare beauty that be
abandoned the gay life he was leading
lu order to be near ber. Together they
worked for many months In the streets

r.

quite an Interesting little chat.-Ju- dy.
"Mr. Ilardcase," said the minister, "I
saw your son In a saloon yesterday."
"Did your replied Mr. Ilardcase; "I
bope be bad the politeness to ask you to
have sometbing."-I,biladelp- hla
Record,
City Nephew "What do you think
of Dr. I'lUsbury
as a physician?"
Farmer Hayroob "Safest doctor
In this part of the country
nearly always off fisblu' when he's
Buy-whe- re

.

wauted." Judge.

Hoax Why Is the merchant
wbo
doesn't advertise like a man In a
Joax Because be goes backing field for their endeavor ihey will ward, I suppose. Hoax No; because
return there. In any event they are he has to
get along wRbout sales,
determined that they will not forsake
Press.
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"
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Unto troubte tvlili iho Tuiin.nisL Vi icli- Highland Venison.
es;
ahe now claim, thut she
Most of tbe red deer venbu
td b .w
our war with
Is
Its
to
Loudon
finds
Scotcl- t- )'
way
'"' wst
.fib'.
wild veulsou, shot In the roreru. Tuetr
h1
Is great difference In quality ,i thl
Friend: Cbrbnlon Sci- i
...
must eliminate fear.
hlghbiud reiilaou. To be goo I. ' ;...,,b fi i.need to be fat, and uullke t.
('!
'iu )
'u V ,,.!
the "artificially fed" deer, or, rather, Scleutist 5one whatver. Wltherby "
the deer that eujoy the feed of a good Then you're just the oue I'm looking
Lngllsh park, la better for the table for. Come and help me discharge my
than when picking up a hard living on cook. Life.
a Scotch mountain, but there are varie
Falrlle Jack, have you that ten
ties of Scotch deer. Those ou forests pounds I lent you tbe other day?
with plenty of low ground attached Flyutie Not all of It, old chap; but
grow fat and heavy, and the meat Is as what I have will do me a day or two
good as that of an English park-felonger. Jolly kind and thoughl'ful of
stag. At the end of October and be you to Inquire, though. Glasgow Evenginning of November the flesh deterlor- - ing Times.
atea rapidly and Is rank and poor, evi
"Don't you find that Mr. Aster's
dence. If any were needed, that the
poems," said the young poet's misshooting ought to have closed earlier, guided admirer, "are full of words that
but a good deal of Russian venison, burn?" "Well, no," replied tbe editor,
shipped ready and cut up luto Joints, Is "I never put them to that test; 1 merely
very poor stuff. The same rules as to
them In tbe waste basket" Philsen son govern the supply of red deer drop
Fress
venison from Fugllsb parks, but the adelphia
"Don't
you
get tired," said the talkaweight and quality of the hitter arc su tive customer, "stauding there hour by
Scotch.
Most
the
to
large pro- hour
perior
shirt
Ironing one
prietors find a sale for their spare veul-so- after the other?" "No," answered the
near home, and consequently It Is
"It rests me to
less common In the market. Red deer ChineseI laundrymau.
to wear them."
have
don't
think
hinds are again In season lu winter, but
Star.
tbe fallow venison Is In every way bet Washington
Is safety In numbers," said the
There
Is
careven
stall fed, and the
ter. Some
casses show almost as much fat as does tlte conversationalist "There Is," answered tbe man wbo talks on politics;
small mutton.
If you can't convince a man by your
8he Knew,
argument you can always Bllence blm
Marjorle Is the small and only daugh by quoting a lot of statistics tbat he
ter In a family which boasts of several knows absolutely nothing about."
'
sons. Aged rour js .Marjorte, petite ami Washington Star.
and
excellent
to
op
enjoying
Imperious
"What did you expect
prove by
argu- portunities for becoming spoiled. She that exceedingly
has lately attained to the dignity of tbe mnnt nf vnnrs?" nskeil tlm friend. "1
kindergarten and comes home dully didn't expect to prove anything," an
with some fresh acquisition of wisdom. swered the orator. "All I bope to do
few days ago it was addition, and was to confuse the other fellow so that
sho proclaimed proudly at the dinner
table:
anything "Washington Star.
I know how much two and two
The Only Way: Mrs Dlmpleton My
make and free aud two aud four aud
dear, It Is being reported around that
two."
we owe everybody.
Dashaway And
And what," said her father, "do
the worst of It Is, It's true; so what are
you and I moke, Marjle?"
vou eolne to do about It? Mrs. Dlmiile- Without a moment s bealtat on over 00 i0? Wijy, Trcrrct-BnetV,-- ,
these new factors lu her problem, the an Impresslori immediately by giving
little maid answered, with a dimple and an elaborate dinner party.-Ll- fe.
a smile:
wish you'd listen to this. '
Blanche
"Sweethearts."
to have me hunt up literwrites
Laura
And all the family were satisfied
on
ary Information for ber club paper
with Marjle's arithmetic.
no less than seven topics." Dorothy
JtiHt in Time.
"Dear me! What will you do?"
A circus paid a flying visit to a small Blanche "Oh," 1 won't fiud time to annorthern town not long ago, nud the swer the letter until after she has doue
price of admission was sixpence, chil- needing the information." Indianapolis
Journal.
dren under 10 years of ago
It was Edith's tenth birthday, and her
brother Tom, aged 13, took her lu the
One of Gilbert's Pungencies.
W. S. Gilbert, the famous librettist,
afternoon to see the show.
Arrived at the door he put down nine- - was quick at repartee. A noteworthy
Instance followed the discussion In the
pence and asked for two front seats.
"How old Is tbe little girl?" askedthe papers upon the Incomes of high eccleremark of
siastics and tho
nioney-takcdoubtfully.
"Well " replied Master Tom, "this Is Becky Sharp was quoted: ''Easy to be
her tenth birthday, but she was not good on $25,000 a year." "Yes," added
born until rather late In tho afternoon.", Gilbert, slyly looking around on the
Th money-take- r
accepted the state-- company, "some or us nave to ue good
ment: and handed hliu the tickets. But for nothing." Tauslug for the mur- lt was a close suave. i.ouuon Spare mur of approval that came promptly
enough, ue aouea, "Ana some or us
Moments.
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Klcotrlc Motor lor Surgery,
New surgical Instruments operated
by electric motors are coming luto use.
The most wondeVful Is an electric saw,
which cuts through bone aud tissue
This machine
with lightning speed
hna already found an extensive use In
large hospitals, and has proved of value
severe operations, where the shock
attending the use of the slower acting
have frequently
handsaw would
proved fatal to the patient.
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Population of the British Isles.

The census will be taken on the last
day of March, 1901. Ten years ago,
when the last ceusua took place, the
population of the United Kingdom was
The registrar general estl- 87,740,283.

mates tbe present, population at

40,-l- n

031,471.

AU in the Interest of Science.
Prof, Emll Yung of Geneva, Swftaer-lan- d,
has counted the ants In flveiiests.
Their numbers were 63,018, 157,470, 12,.
033, 03,004 and 47,828.

The needle you hunt for in a haystack never pricks your finger.
Tbe rlcb man' travels when be will; Aa the Bait savors tbe broth, so .does
labor give relish to pleasure,
.
the poor man when he can,
M
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